
saw sprj\<i
AND

SFHMEE GOOES.
THE undersigned Living just returned from

he Eastern r::!c-s are now rece'ving a large!
supply o SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS j

?consisting :a port of
Black and Fiecy Silks, Chaltifs, Lawns, Bril-

liant, plain an 1 figured delaines, poplins, Ca- I
ltcoc'. ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosiery, i
handaere nafs, colors, *c.: Men'* and Boy*' !
fane.', plain and blaeK cassimeros, c...ths. -
linens, and a large an*'?riment ot Men's and !
Boys' Summer -TVear; b"-'*, shoes, hats, *cj
dribs. Hikings muslins, ilmnels, single and j
double earpe'. chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white in! brown sugars,
g-osii and bl.tck tens, tahucoi Queenswarc; :
Gia-sw.ire: Buckets, Dye SWilt*, sc.

A:! of wbieb will be >U cheap f.r cash j
oraj proved prodnee; and to good and pr.nc-j
tn.'l eus . rn'is a credit of six months will be j
given, Thankful fot past favors they hone by j
?air deili.jg lo receive a liberal share of the ;
public par./aage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 17, 1857.

DEDFORD~IiIuD SCiiOOL. j
fP'irl duties o!' '' is School will be resumed j
Lo 1 Tnes lay, April 11th, in the large three ]
tbuilding situated on the corner of Main
an 1 Kiehud street*. Male ami female Ue-
putm ;nts, distinct. The services of a 1

j-tuoroufidy ed tatrei young Lidy of Vermont,
?It '.vj Lee i secured as teacher of Music, &c.,
ha. Tiie services of other.competent t. idl-
ers al-o hiv.t been secured as assistants.

Terms per Quarter of 11 NECKS.
Boer!, Tuition, Furnished Room,

Washing, Lifciit and Fuel, sl3 01'j
Extra Charges.

Music, £ Ifl o fl \u25a0
Use oi Instrma est, 2 10
French, 6 0u
1 rawing etui Painting in water colors

each, 5 0" !
Ornamental-Needle W<"k, 0 00

Turn", /or DAY Scholars.
Ft Grade, 4 o<>
I'n I 6 00
Jlrd * fi 6 23

G W. AUGITIXBAUGn, A. M.
Bedford, April 0, 1837.

"

/SSL 2W n U WTS c,
:>i s Dacon. f.-r which the highest

**> v>v v market ju ice v.!M be paid, at
EHOLWAKES'S CofcOxn.cDS STORE.

April 17, Ib-37.

SUM MElf AllRANGEM EXT.?Huntingdon
and lirondtop 11. R., On and after Mon-

d iv. Mrrcu 21, 1357, two passenger trains a
?1 iy each w.v, ; ixc.pt Sunday.) will run be-
tv ' Ui-pevve'l and Ifnntiugiaa.

:\u25a0 a".r ilojienrell at 12 15 p. 31., and CIO
P. M.

Ar-ires at !' ipcwcll at 9 40 A. 51., and 5 40
P. '!.

Ooiin-cfitig at Ilnntinjdoa with trains fot
East and VI est on I 1 a ia. It. It.

XROS. T.-WEOMAX.
Sup'.

Huntingdon, Feb. 20, 1857.

\ f/'f'/i'G TEETH and a perfumed breath
\u2666 V can ire acquired by Using the "Balm ol

a Thousand Flow ers." To be had at
I>R. HARRY'S.

March 6, 1857.

SISOFI, Clasewarc, and VARIETY

MSra? es n JEHZ ®

i ?o? I
ADAM FERGUSES

1 5 aS ju * op acl, next door to Minniok's.
on Juliana Street, a large assortment of

Slio \u25a0> and Boo<. of every kind, size and des-
cript : v.. Also an extensive assoitnurit of
GLVSSWARE, I--aiuding KE stands, preservs
dishes, cake ii --Jj -J, lamr.s, turu'elors, 3arg>
beer glasses, window glass, card r ceivers. terra
cotta. Re. Also -silver cake baskets. ;d a ras
riety o' other articles in that line. He hat
a:o on hand the best kind of tobacco and cigar. -

chec-'e an 1 crackers, c irpet hags. Misses satch-
c.s, G?:uln'- canes. *u:guus, Gentlemen',
and Ladles' gloves. Of all kinds. Hosiery of
i'l uCSeHpttoa.v, a.i'i . tar.ety ot olLsr artii ies,
not nee- y to mtnti -n.

Having t/ . ight his shi>es a;i !gi : csw ..e, inlatgcr ?puntities. than is u,.u .1 forccnntry s';t-
-ci, nt-. be can Sell r:auced prices.

Lee. 15,135 C.

%Z {,' )U:S FAOTOiJY?The suL-
Riif f riu r having rented the w-]'

known " o lan l attery, r'tuito in a," it'-r
Strict, S-i'ith vVxvit-crry Township, Pcdford
coti.oy, I-a., fori.icriy owned !>y Mr. Wni. S.
1 i.i u, a .1 now owiij 1 ay -f r. A tam Kutring,

? i.v pr. tired t.i acr enno lit a tha p iliiia in °a
s .per, r - lart t -r. T'ta Factory is now nde--
gvi'aguiorougb repair, v.bicii "w ill enable him
t- ?' ve: .t ' w ??.-.?!! .is cia JJ 'IJUS ai any
oth ? e .... Nt ;.i the country.

iie coastawtly koop* oa hial. Cloths, Satti.
netts, Tweeds Kitenuis. Blanket*, Girth aud
Ha: Carpets, Gjvei'its, he., HE ,

CJUntry Carding done f.,- - ttie. first of May
unti; the firet t Dtcob'-r, >r Cash, r two cents
per pound added on cridit.

V. 00l ant ali kinds ofcountry jirod'.!""token
*n txekntige lor goods or work.

By ! vig iX'tcricnr.'!: business, and a desire
?t > pi -is ;, he hopes to receive n shim of the
p i .!:; jiarrrnag ROBERT RALSTON.

Fab. G, ibji.-6.8.

sjiOZOTjKT \u25a0T'OOT.

VvOrUT> tespectfully announce to the pnfc-y lir, tuithe lira opm.-l a Blacksmith
s.iop, at *

tic s: ii. I recently occupied iiy the
Mcisrs. Wi isel. w- i-r - he is prepare 1 to do
nil iv..rk in his iin?, equil t) any othjrshop
r? he corrity or els H.here. He invites those '
is ved of his services to give him a caii.May 1, LBs7r-tf

JI.IDAIiE riir.lTET'S

is&M rnFilisM'S
F* gfiyyTTSr T?_Tr,

YOBS C 5 LA2IHS. !
EeJford, Fa.

nit olj*rl o. t.. is ? r.ititution is to instruct 1
young Jin-tics in all th branches of a the rough
English eaucatiou. anl ut the sime time to
make them pruclics'ly wits the i
French !.;:tgnagt>. the knowtedgot.f which 5s so '
osseijiii! lo & Snishc'! cdncathm. The soccers !
which the method adopted hasrn.it v.-i-'u jirs-|
t:fh- the assertion tii.it Ptijiiis of moderate c.i- t
pacify uinv i" u short time master riiflicnlties ;
which with other systems appear iasuraounts- ;
b!c. Wons. sod V idaroe Freytet are both <-r.- I
gaged in the Tuition, and every effort madt for
the advancement of Ibe Pupils.

The course of studies comprises Heading, i
53'riting, /-"ffc-n'tic, Grammar, Geography, '
History, f.Viraposlion, Natural and Moral Sei- j
<UCJ, ASTION .my, t'.i - use of Gesgrsphicsl and
Astronomic-1 Maps Cli-onology.

Piano?lfarj, and voc.il Music?Drswinc,
*nu e-. cry style of Paining- Itaii.in Language,Spanish Gar.9UIGE. MOM, Prey let wiil give
French or Spanish Lessons in classes, or indi-
vidual'y, a* may 1-c desi-ed, either at the resi-
dence of the Pupils or st the Seminary.

TERMS PER SESSION OF 12 WEEKS.
Tuition for ail the English and French Studies.

$8 00
Music?Piano, flOj?Harp, $!2; Vocal Music.

$lO.
'

.Drawing, $3; Painting, 53; Italian or Spanish
Language. S3.

Terms far French Lmgnagg iu s!orn.
Frcyiet's Class?for a course of 24 Lessens,
i.. c'-.£. r c.s m>: cxcc-dihg Ciu
ladir-at..':> rivate Lesions, lu t<j

May 7.-b

lIEMOVAJL..

TTL£ subscriber has removed liis KKSTAC- JRANT AN'l> BAUER* AND CONFECTION ART j
tsrABLiJHMENr, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where he would be pleased
to sec all hia old frieais and customers.

He keeps constant I v on hand the choicest
and best L'JKES, CJNDIES, FRUITS and |
NVTSy ever offered to the public; also Chant.
LcrsburgAlaE and BEER.

He IIOAfitted up un Jce Cri-ftm Saluon,
am! will keep on baud throughout ihe season, !
a full supply <if this choice refreshment.

O" PARTIES supplied, on the shortest j
notice, with 1.-.o Cream, Cakes and Confec- :
lions.

Having served a Tegular apprenticeship to
the above business, and having been constant-
ly engaged in it for mauv years, he feels cor.- ]
ililc nt that he can render satisfaction to all j
who may favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April 21,1857.

f rtiic Partnership heretofore existing between
i the undersigned, under the nuiiie and

Unit of SPIDE'. A PERRIN, in the Blacksmith*
:ug bukiuess, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

The business of the !te firm will be srttled
by l>y A. B. Perrin, who is authorised to rol-
Let ali accounts, and pay the debts of the
firm. Allpersons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to the 1ate lirm will pieaso come forward
and settle up immediateiv.

WILIIJM SPIDLE,
.2. D. PERRIN.

Ap;i! 27, 18:7.-c

Wagonfiisker Wanted.
fftiiE highest wages an 1 constant employ-
I- ment wi'l be given bv the subscriber,

living in Boylstown,.half mile 3V"est of Bed-
ford, for a good Journeyman IV.igonmaker.?
Application to be made luiinediately.

1.1 NTOX RIXGMJN.
May 1, 1557.-C

SAMIEL SI. 31ECITCHES,

BULL-WRIGHT .IXD RUR.i MILLSTONE

M.IXUFACTUREit.

SOI.E Pr -prietor ef JOHNSON 'S highly ap-
prove 1 and much improved SMUT AM)

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTJSit, the Premum
Machine for Millers.

Rciidenct: NO. f!4 QUEEN Street, (13th
Ward,) addro-s ffen.irtgao Post ijidice.

Shop: lIAi'DCCK Street, below Front, ;
PHILADELPHIA.
C'lcatico MillStones, 3li!l Irons, Snwt sla-

ciiitius, Patent Mil! Bush, Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Gt-ineut an 1 Seroeu

Wire, Square Meshed Bolting
Cloths.

F;b 27, 1857 -3m

"jlffrs.Stowe's new work.?Dred, a talc ofthe
i"Greiit Dismal Swamp, eju il to Uncle

'Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. //urry's
Cheep Book Store.

ASSIG3SEE AOTICE.
In the Ci.nr! ofCommm Plea* ofBcilfcrd County:

M i;UREAS, Jacob B.irnbar l an I Jonathan
Hortoii, Assignees of the K-' iteef Dr. Win.
E. Reichter, did, on ihe Olli (iav of M.irch.
1307, file in the - dice of tho Prothonotary of
the Court of Goiamon Pleas of Bedford Coun-
ty, their Account as Assignees on the sai I
Estste.

N-tice is hereby given t-> the creditors of the
said Dr. Win. E. Hichter and all others inter-
ested that lb" Hon. Judges of die said Court,

! have appointed Friday the Bth day of May,
I ne.-.t, for hearing the same. ar. 1 for showing

j i-iitise why tho sai I Account ought not to be
allowed, .and in default thereof, the same will
he cot firmed.

1 WITSKSS tho Hon F. 51. Kimmell, E j..
President of our said Court at Bedford, this

| Oth day of April,A. D.. i*s7.
D. WASIIABAUCH,

Trot.hi notary.
April 10. 1857.

' PURE ANDGENUINE GARDEN SEEEDS.'

BLYSIIRE & HARTLEY will have in time
a choice assortment of Garden See L.from

the best est I'-'ishment in the Slate.
Bedford, Feb. 27,1807.

¥|EST QUALITY OF HAM.MEHKI)

i I HON I?lJlyibire k Hartley,
j eon ;tantly on hand, all sizra best Juniata

' Iron, ...' i'orgi prurt,for cm) or lis equivalent,
a.so Ko.ietl Iris, Niiii Rods, Strap lion aou
Nailes. A'l orders tided promptly.

"Jir.BHJ su =

A PARTNER in a Tavern locatc-1 in the
/JLc et.tre of the coai regions of Broadtop,
which is doing a good business. This win be
an excellent chance for any one Tho wishes to
go into business. Every information I be
given by addressing a letter to Tavern," at
ithvoftice of the Bedford "Inquirer and Chron-
cic." Feb. 27, 1837.

Miiuoiß k !j>Trn!~
CILLMBERSBRIU;, Pi.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, NNA

Dealers in 51 usicaml 51usical Instrunicnts.
Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, .Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, W.i.i papers, Blinds,
French, German aul American Lithographs
?a:::! steel cugravinys, giltmouldings for trames
tic., etc.. wholesale ani retail. Dr. C. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, atoi ail orders
given him wi'l r>e promptly attended to.

.March 7, 1857.

EVERHART, ASIICOM h CG.

FORWiRBISC COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL? PA.

The Mih :cri'>ers doing business undvr tho
Firm of Everbart, Asbcnm Co.?are now
prepared to store and snip Flour, Grain, and
atl kinds of Mrdtandisc, ujion reasonable terms.

They a!s . keep ou hands, Piaster, F'ish. S.d
Rock Powder. £c., to which they invite the At-
tention of Mcrcrianf® in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid forflour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market. wiUnfibrd.

JNO. C. EVERh ART,
C. W. A3HCOM,
JNO.F. LO'.VBY,
G. K. BARN DOLLAR.

D.-c. 20, 1853

CORN SMELLER,FODDER CUTTERS,
AND

0011 N 511 LL S .

~S\J~ E warrant the above Machines to work as
\ I represented, and if after a fair tnui they

do not give satisfaction, the put chaser may rev
torn them and ;-t his money lack. Give them
a trial, and you will save money, as they have
not yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, IS.V>. BLYMIRK&HARTLEY.

a4O FRUIT GROWERS?The undersign-
A e.l would call t.ie attention ofpersons de-

sirous of planting this -piing, tjhis fi-e lot ofappie trees from 5 to Id feet high, of the most
approve 1 varieties, will be sold in quantities to
suit purchasers, at th? lowest rates, by the
hundred.

Persons clubbing together and ordering by
tho tbousai 1 will t.j lib.-rally dealt with for
superior trees. Also a few Peach, Apricot,
Nectarine grap-s, Gooseberries, Kaspherrijj,
&c. Allarticles Ith de l ami carefully packed
tocirry safely any dist inci at the small cost of
material. Pears, Plums inI Cherries are y-.t
e-oatl. For further particulars address a Lit
lines te

T. SI. LYNCH Bedford, P. i. |
Feb. 29, 1357.

i>a:::ns Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just ro.
1- . - ived f' sui titc by Dr. Harry.

Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
Ccn.vxn OF TKVTIIASD MABXLT STHEET3,

Office iu Second Story,

philjdelphij.

"IT7E invito attention to our enlarged stock
\V ol Drugs, Paints, Oils, Yarnuhes, Ac.,

selected expressly for our sales, and compris-
ingone of the finest assortments in the United
States, which wa offer at low prices, for cash
or approved credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, ( best.)

Kensington I'ure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Vielle Montague" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver"3 Plastic Fire an.l Wcathor-proo

Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors gener- .

allv.
AGENTS FOR ;

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)
The New Jersey Zinc Uompany's products,
Tilden and Nephew's N". Y. Varm-siies,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba "Brandy, iko., &c.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English I'late Glass,
French and English Cyllu ler Giiss,

Colored and Kwtraved Window Glass,

Dagnerre-- type Glass.
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky.Lights, j
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfuroerv, &e.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN :

Druggists Articles generally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clav, Satin Whits, ike., &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS .$ CO..
Store. N. SV. cor. m Tenth anil Market Sts.,

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown and
Callow!) iii Sis.. FUILABFCU'IM.

April 10, 1857-Sm.

2D x>.
TWO Journeymen Tailors v.ill he employed

by t!ie auloscriber, Ifapplication bo made ii-
madiatelv?constant imployment and good
wiges will be given. C. LOI'ER.

Bedford, Dec. '2, IBSC.

TO BUILDEHS*

I'he subscriber is fullyprepared f f.furrdsh anr,
.. quantity or quality oißuilding Lumber an*

l'k:steri;ig Laths. Orders directed tn"St.Cl.airs-
vill,Bedford County, wil! b,- promptlyattended
tr , fiy giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEE CLE
Dec. 20, 1854.

ToilOlSliiiLPJ'Eiii"
DK. HARRY, at the Cheap Dreg ar.d Book

Store, .has just received, a large assmtmentof
the best 1!.. oring extracts, together with Bak
ing So la, C:earn of T. rtar, SalemUm. J. r ,<?

the very best quality, all of u Licli l.c wiilse!
tthe lowest prices.

DISSOLUTION.
rpnK Partnersl ip heretofro existi g be-
A lween Ihe undersigned, under tne firm ol

Sillier 4- Couley, has been this Jay dissolved b*
mutual consent.

All ptrsons knowing th-su-elves indebted to
Slid firm, either by not s or book accounts or
olherwi e, are to appear at ou:e l'oi
settlement.

The Books, &c., of the Store iu Schells-
i b.irg, will he found at our former place of bus-
ine*. Those of the Sure at Now Paris, will
lie found at our former place of business tht.-c.
for a 'hor: time, after wuich they may be found
in Schellsburg.

"

f"
J. W. MILLER,
ISAIAHCONLEY.

Sclreilsbur?, March 11, 1*57.
The undersigned, thankful for the liberal

i share of patronag \u25a0 heretofore conferred upon
; .he firm of .Miller Me Couley, woull inform bis
! itunr.rous friends ami the public, that he will

. conti-i ue business iri the room towuerlv oca

i pied by the above firm, where he will keep
t constantly on hand n general assortment of nil
kinds vi g >ods usually fo.inl in stor.-s in this

j section of ? ant.y; all of which will be sold
|at exceedingly low rat .-s. He hopes by strict
i integrity, an 1 due f.ttonti m to business, to
merit ami receive a iineral share of the custom
of bis former patrons and others.

J. W. MILLER.

A CARD.
i ho B i.leiaigned, :a retiring from the above

firm, co j;illy recomtneads ns Die partner.
J. H . Mu.Lvn. to tlw patronage of his friends
and the jmblic.

ISAIAH CONLEY.
March 13, 1857.-2 is!.

Joarueyniiiii {JlacksmUh Wanted.
' Iditi-. highest wages, and constant employ-
A mcnt. will be given, far a good Journey-

man Blreksnjiiii. by the sitbscri.ier, living at
Charles Villc, Bedford County, Pa., if applica-
tion be made imuiediatelv.

CHARLES PENCIL.
March 27, 1857,-c*

\ large issortment of Hair. Tooth and Clothes
ixbrushesj ist raceive 1, at Dr. Harry's.

undersigned respectfully requests all
those Indebted to him in aav maacer to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 185ti. GEO. W. BLYMIKE.

1 ureal Irripai oT
SX'XIXISrG- GOODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with n large stock of Spring
Goods; ami is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
:> general assortment of New Styie of Sprin"
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods, in !
part, Ducal, Croeovo'U, Chal'i, Fabry and
Plain Do Laine, Brilliants, Liwns and Cali-
coes, ete., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear, C issimeres, Gas-
sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Ctiecks, Cot-
touades, etc., etc.

Boots, Shoos, Hats, B inn ts, Woolen and
Rag Carpets, Floor OilCloth. Syrup Molasses,
White and Brown Sugars, Green and Black
Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Queensw.tre,
Tub*. p ucket.*, Brooms, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Fonts, lfoes, Knives arid Forks, Spoons,
etc., and all articles usually kept i:i Stores.

/.II kinds of produce taken in exce.inga.
*

lie undersigned will sell cheap for cash or ;
pr> due - , and hopes by fair dealing to receive
bi usual share of patronage.

G. 3V. RTIPP.
Bedford, April 10, 1857.

W.IIOKKK E N S ,

UPHOLSTERER.
ITr OULI> announce to the citizens of Bed-
VV ford and vicinity, that he is prepared to do

all w >rk in his line, in the best style, and on
reasonable terms. MATUAMES, with cr without
Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
tho host mide la the city, and to this Branch of
bis business be would invito especial attention,
lie miy ba found at the shop of .Michael We is.
el, a short distance East of the Borough, 0 r at
his residence, nearly opposita the dwelling of
Dr. Watsou.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1850. ?3 m.

New Jewelry.
rpHE 'ib; -tiber has ??pei.-.-d ont a new and
1 splendid ussortiitent of ail kiu:L <. t the

moct fishioa.i'iie Jewelry.?consisting in partol
Bre-tst Pins, Finger Ri:igs, Ear Ring,, itc.Ne
Gall and see hi* stock.

ecu DAXIEL BORDER.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

rpHB undersigned tiavirg entered into pari

JL nership. respectfully snncntice to thopnb |
lie gen er-al Iy,that tbey arc now prepared to 'or- j
lJsh anything in their HUH at exceedingly LOW |
rates.

"

I
Wo are now opening an elegant stock 01 ,

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Coeds, >
Tin Japmned, lirass, French, and Brittanj'a

Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Fiat Ware, Nai.s. \u25a0
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Kc..fc. A largo stock j
of TIN-WARE constantly on liar.d, of our

own manufacture. Spouting and'other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES ol" every <les- J
eriptlon for wood or co il, of which we are just
roceivingsoniebeantif.il ne.v patterns. Also j
Farm Implements in gn . t variety, warranted i
as represented, the best an 1 ; .tost Inventions ol j
the day. An 1, as we arc every week receiving |
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitt*. '
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a ful ;
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
furnish any article required at a short notice. |

We are also prepared to furnish ail kinds ol i
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rites. We cordially invite all to give us a call,

and -?'"b La lies, as we have nearly
evorvfmng to make house keeping easy front a j
needle to a Cooking Stove,

OKI). W. BLYMIRE.
W'M. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1553.-Iy.

SiiOE ML
Vi>. CRAMER Ik O>J. have just recefvo

$ a very largo assortment of Boots an

jkces,suitable for F-.1l and Winter, part style
as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, I.ieed do.
Youth's Waxed Double Solo Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kij)Lined uo.
Boys' City made Call Coots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Wu iiens' Double sole KipPootces,
Womens' Fine Calf an.l Seal do.
Woineus' Fine Gat Morocco do.
Won) 'tu* Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gout's Moroc: >. Kid..and Calfskin Bootoc*

Ladies' Dout.lo Sola Gaiters, Gma Shoes, lie.,
in fact. Bo >ts an i Shoes to s*:it every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, pioasegivt
as a call, and ycu shall be suited ai quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place la buj Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12, !?55.

niPOUTAM' TO AW ILL. OWMIR

I TTTOODWAUD'S Improved Smut cud Screen
\V ing Machines, .MillBushes, Uol'.irt2 Cloths

I and Brad Dusters, of the most improved plan;
; Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinder*. Patent
| Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,

i warranted to grind ten bushed* per hour, Mill
I Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
j Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
j a valuable invention. Tne above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained

? at any rim \u25a0, from S. D. BROAD.
Schellsburg, Bedford County, who is also

j g :'it for Bailor!, Somerset, and adjoining
' o unties.

Mill wriglitwork done at the shortest uotice,
1 and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

!\fcCOKMICK*S Reaper and Mower for sale
>L by <5. J). BROAD

1 it Schellsburg,T.i., ager.t for Blair and Bedford
onniics. February 15,1836.

HONRS & FILLER.

ATTORM2VS IT Lift.
B?3)rORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
leg i°. business entrusted to their care.?

During the sc sions <? f the court, iho senior
partner in v be found at the office of the fl-m:,
two doors south of Hoa. S. L. Russell's oft 5 jO. j

It. JIOFIUS. ;
.'NO. 11. FILLER. j

Bedford, Nov. 28. 1853.

rSKKEN oi'KiNG FAIIMFOUBALK.
above property, late the re.siil- j

ui.ce of 1> ivj.l Piper, doo'd, situate on Piper? !
Run,Hopewell Tl-t Bedford county Pa., is of-
fered at Private Sale.

'i'lio above property contains in all 429 acres,
more or less, being divided into three different J
tracts, as follows:

Ist. The Mansion Tract,containing IS3 acres
more or less, of a first r ite quality oflimestone
laud, about 100 acres cleared, in a high slate
of cultivu'ion, under tho best of fence- a good
orchard of choice grafted fruit, a good Sugar
Camp, one of tl.e bet springs of limestone
water in the county, the walei from which runs
close to the barnyard.

The improvements are a large an 1 very con- j
venieut Dwelling House, ago.-1 btra, the best ;
corn crib and wsgonshed in the country,a good Jstone springhouse. and all other necessary out. !
buildings, ail in good repair.

2d. The Mountain Tract, (byway ofdistinc-
thin.) lyingon the west side of the mansion !
tract, adjoining lands ofCarrs' heirs, King's j
and others, along the foot of Tijsseys Mountain (
containing 290 acres, more or less, about 3d
acres cleared, a good two story I<og House!
thereon erected with a small orchard.

BJ. The Warrior Ridge Tract, adjoining the J
mansion tract, on the east, coot ilningSO acres, !
more or less, of good limestone land, about
2t) acres eleaied.

All the uncleared h'nd of the above three j
tracts is well 'imbered, and pretty nearly all '
susceptible of cultivation.

Taken all together, the above properly has l
few superiors us a wheat growing and stock!
raising firm. The best ofrunning water being j
acccssablc to prettynaarevery field, the best !
of range for stock on both sides of the farm.
The cleared land pretty uoarly surrounded by
the b-st of timber.

The fallowing cr'ce is asked, namely:?sso
dollars per acre for the minsl<n tract; S2O per
acre'for the mounta n tract; $22 per acre for
the warrior ridge net.

One tracf will nt be sold, without selling
the whole, except at an advanced price. An
undisputedlitie will be given bv

f HE HEIIiS.
For further particulars ad Ires.

J. T. PTPKR,
Blody Run.

Bedford Co., P i., Fob., 13, 1857.-3 m.

I) oussel'sunrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
b at Dr. Harry's.

JOIIX IS. 41,1, EX & CO.
HOS. 'I if \ CHESTWUT Street, (louth tide,

below PHI LADELP IIIJ,
(TnE OLDSST WOOD-WAKE HOUSE, IN rirn CITT.)

Ma ML F ACT ARKRS and W holcsah} deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, uittd) BROOMS.

Patent Grovel OEDJR- W.IRE, Ihrra-ited
not to t\nnk, WOOD an! \VILLO\\r WJiRE.
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ike., of ail descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1837. -zz.

\tTACL and RIH.VD PAPER. ?Dr. It. F.
fv Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By c. llinz at bis store, onr patrons
wills--.- a tuples of i'!i'papers. We lnveuvide
our j;ring selection? with much care, sad think
we c tau /t fail -o pio iss.

' SUUi'OCK k SMITH,
C'.iamhirtitnrg.

1 March 7, 1857.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
t.m,

Nothing has e'er !;c..n discovered by tuan,

LIKS (hat wonderful product of tropical bow-
ers,

The popular "Calm of a Thousand Flow.-rs.'"
To lie hid at DR. IIARUYS.
M arch 6.

GEXERAL STAGE OFFICE.
rr.HE subscribcirespectfully begileavetoan-
X nouuee to his oil friends and the public

generally .that lie '"as leased and taken posses-
ion oi the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Baruhatt. It is not his

design to make many professions as to what he
willdo, but he pledges his word ?at bis most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hi ja call. The house
will be handsomely iitte* up, and none but
carefuland attentive serv .ats will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and ju igc for themselves.

P7" The stages all now stop atthis hotel,
Boarderstakeii by tie week,month or year

unfavorable terms.
Ample and c ..nfortablc stabling isat-

tached to this bote , which will always be at
ended by a careful h ostler. Also, a safe and
couvcnientcarriage house.

JOIIN IIAFE U.
Bedford, Apr. 16, 1855. u

Plastering Lfitlikl!

f JTlin rXERSI.\r, having erected
J- a Mill for sawing PLASTERING LATMSOH his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford comity, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the'shortest
notice. i'ricesi.so per thousand, 3 ft. long
Otherlongths in proportion.

I.otters addressed to meat St. Clairevilk-wl
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
(jninn Tp.. Fob. 16.1831. si.

TtVOTIOE TO DELINQUENT COL-
IM LE EFOUB.?Notice is hereby given
to a 1 djiin juaut collectors in Bedford county,
up to the year ld'jij inclusive, tint ifthey pay
up biliQce* standing in their duplicates by .May
C >urt 1857, they will be allowed 3 per cetu uii

the amount so paid in, over and above the 5
per cent already allowed by law. By order ol
the tfimmissioners. It. NIf.'ODEMUS,

Jan. Hi, 1857. Clerk.

J. IMLIIER & CO.
MARKET STREET WHARF PlilL'J.

DEALERS IX Kisit AND PROVISIONS:
Have constantly o:t hand an assortment cf

Alackeral, Shad, Herrings, Codfish, Beef,
Pork, Lard, Sht.ul lers, Hams, Bides,

Cheese, Rice, $e-
March 20. 1537.-3n

1 J Jhvsici.iiw prescript'<n carefully c-itupound-
i I el, it illHours of '.ho daj- oi night, at Dr.
i Harry's, Drug Store.

fHE nKW-YORK. WEEKLY TIMES
?A LITERARY AND NEWS

JUUKNAL FuK TDK FAMILY AND FIUK-
SjlDK? The Cheapest Newipapn in the United
Statu.

Upon the termination oltl.e Frvidential con-
test imiv close at hand, the prupileturs of the
Neu-York Weekly Times intend to introduce va-
nous and extensive chances in it* character,
which will render it srillmore attractive to the
great mass ot tin people ol the United Stales,

its columns will lif.n uek'S* exclusively oceu-
picd (' ; -jliiicatnews and discussions, and will
lie muih more iwgelv devoted to literature,

ger.erai iiuws, and interesting miscellaneous
reading. It will be mudo emphatically auu
-syce-ally il netcspaj -.rj\ ; \u25a0 e family and the

fireside, cuntai;.i..g Literary Tales, Owginaland
Selected; Biographical Notice*, bitelcliea ol

Character, Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes,

and generally whatever will be most entertain-
ing and most instructive to the great mass of
Newspaper Leaders.

Among the sp'cuowa attraction# otthcWcek-
iy T.mcs will bo an uriginulr.cxel by a popular
American. Author, written expressly lor it-
columns, and übounding in interest cud merit.
This wi:i b: published in successive numbers,

commencing about the 15th of November, and

t will protiubiy be* completed in sis mouths.
?j'tic W et.-tiy Times will alo contain a series

of letters troiu Europe and the East, by one
of the ablest and most I'opuiar writers in the
United Sta'cs, ?embracing Note* of Incident.

Adventure and Obsei v./.lon I ' ;:r ipe, Egypt,
Arabia and the IlolyJ,and, an d forming one ol

the most interesting scries or Foreign b a etches
ever published iu this Country.

besides these continuous articles, prepared
expressly for the New Series of the Weekly

Times, it will contain, every week, a great

amount of Original Correspondence, Domestic
and Foreign. Mi.-tcelluneous litertuy anecdote,

and sketches ?note* scientific discovery?-
biographical and critical notices?reviews ol

new ami valuable poetry, oti-
giiialand selected, Nc.,

In ; ' -.rt, It is the design of Its Proprietors to
spare neither expense n.or labor in making it
the most interesting and desirable miscellane-
ous Family Newspaper Iu the United States.

Ir. addition to us literary and miscellaneous
character the Weekly Times wj give, in a

clear and condensed form, cl! the un cf Ihe
dai,. From all quarters of the world, and ...

a departments ofactivity, embracing ugiicul-
tural, commercial and financial intelligence,
pie; .red expi'-ssly fci its columns, and lorthi
use of those in all parts of the ceuntry who
wish to he kept informed upon a thosetop-
ics. The doings of Coneress, with a synopsis
of a important documents, valuable speeches
and the proceedings of the sever 1! State Legis-

| latur. s. Foreign news, as given in the Letters
of Special Correspondents, and in extract;

fr N crspapcr I'. ?' ol England and the
Continent ?and the miscellaneous news ofac-
cidents, crimes, disasters, personal movements,

dr., <s-c , both at home and abroad.
The Weekly Times wi also contain iditori-

a articles discussing a the Id: dine events ol

the day, in such a manner as sha promise t<

lie most widilv useful and inatmctive. In it!
political department the Times wi he wholly
m Impendent ola political parties, spcakin.
freely and Inrldlyits own opinions, cocdeiuniiu
public bodies for v hatevermay be wrong and
upholding and sustaining thtm in whateve
may tend for the advancement of the pub'i
good. It wi advocate equal and exact justic
to all men?the preservation ol the Union tip

! on the principles of the Constiiutien, and i

! iniprovcment of the condition ot a class
I by education, morality and Religion. It
' wage no war upon any section nor coun
lance, "any ir.fiingiment of the const initio
I rights of any portion of our common

But. it will iiiso resist all attempts to robots
iuate the genetal good t.> sectional ami ition,'
to-undermine those great principles of hum*
ibcrty which form the basis and foundationC
oui Republican institutions. It wi be model
st 4 but. firm in its tone?seeking to convinc
rather than intimidate, respectful toward thos
who differ from it, conservative in itstendeec
and devoted zealously and steadily to tbe ele.

( vation and advancement of the people.

The ITVc/y Timet will he piloted uj.on hand-
some pajH-r, in clear type and iu elegant style,
each number cootiuaiig tight pages or furty.
eight columns ?presenting every week a larger
amount of choice-reading and news than can

be obtained elsewhere at tho same rate, it is
designed to make it at once, thelest and cheap,
est family Xevspeipcr in the I niled Stolen.

It will be sent to subscribers by mail at the
foliawing rates:
One copy cue year, for $2
Fire Copiet, ct.e year, for 5
Twenty-Fire Copies, a.e year, for 20

Kacli package must in every case be sent to
one name and address. Any Postmaster, clerk
or orlu r peison, who may send us Ten or more

sulseribt-rs on the above terms, and who will
receive the package for distribution among trie
subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-
ditions may at any time be made to Clubs by
the party in whose nam : the Clitb stands, and
oil terms of first remittance.

Postage or. the Weekly Timet is:
To Canada, payable in advance, 26 c'ts a y'r.
Within the State. 13 < ?

Within the United States, 26 ? <

O

The New-York Daily Times, is a very la-go,
nrst-class Daily paper, containing all the News
of the Day, Sec., &c., which is sect to Sub-
scribers by mail at sis dollars per annum.

The Now-Yorkoe-ai-woekly Tiracs. publish
oil twice a wee! , and containing all the read-
ing matter of the Daily, is sent to Subscriber.-,
at the rate of three dollars per annum. Two
Copies to one address far I-'ive Dollars.

O
Payment in all castt is required invariably in

advance; and no papert sci'le.cr be sen.' unlit the
receipt ofthe money.

Ail letters inclosing money, or on business
of any kind with the office, to beaddressed to

thePublubors,
RAYMOND, WESLEY y Co.,
No. 133 Nassan-st., New-York.

New-York, Nov. 11, 1866.

Til 111 11.
Valentine Steckman,

PR.o.eß.iETori.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month a tin

vear.
April 25,1856?tf

rno keep the teeth and gums healthy.?Use
X Bazin's Rose tooth paste,- or the llaim e'

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can he purchased cheap, at I>r. ffar-
y's.

Notice to all Concerned.
Tn.vr we tins day nave purchased at Consta-

ble Sale, as the property of Peter Ueagbard,
viz: Ono Cow, twenty-five acre* of Grain in
the ground, more or less, and his interest iu
\u2666be Grair iu the ground on tliv Kllenberger
farm.?all of which we will leave in the hands
of the said Peter Iteighard during our pleasure.

TURNER a KEGG.
Buena Vista, April 10, 1557.

1Vision's Magic Hair Dye. Colors instantane
1 ously, the Hair or Whiskers a jet black cr

beautiful brown. Also, PhaloasChemical Hair
Invigor* tor, a superb article, for preserving and
beautify ing the Hair, can bo purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

Clou ntry Physic! ins, can have their orders
'filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices .at Dr, Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Pcriu'a.

Oet. 31, 1856. DR. B. F. HARRY.

Creata Crocks, Milk
Ctoeks of nilSizes: Kutter Pishes, from

one to on-' and a hail" gallon Pitcher*, all .t
which aro of best quality, for sab , \

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 16, IB6G. '

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Ring & Jordan, A*triysul Law

BEDFOH PA.,

WILLpractice in the <sver.il Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business i
intrusted to their carc will be prouitlv-andlalth- j
fullyattended to. j

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly eccnpied (
by D. 11. llofius, Esq., and more rcceutly in the j
occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

rusM^j
( } Will Mllsr\pwwtlwiw *rlftateAtHy to a.! owtfttUK*in- |
{ battel 1* ciM T \ ke , aad I j
I tt -t ti-rltaeth im Tin 1, fru'D oarto utt Wtlttu

I CTSTJV# m>triH J, Attimi' opcmtioiis w xrr.taWa*

|3T T*nw INVAR!ABIACASH. I

1
0mCt> ?Ul *IWIT

55555

;;ii, KEiiiSG'S

CANCER INSTITUTE,
TTtOK tho treatment of Cancers, Tumors.
JE Wens. Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

I Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable,) wijiioiit surgical operation
or poison. For ail particulars write, state di-
seases plainly,and eucloac twenty-tlve cents for j
advice. All lottos must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can be
sent any distance. Address,

C. L. KELLING, M. D.,

Mtchhetnictburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.
(£7"* Mechanics burg is 8 miles from Hurris-

j burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
I from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all?we
will do you good.

cry To those afflicted who cannot visit me

personally, I will semi, per mail, on receipt of
#5.00 ou!y, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
lull directions for use, Ivc. State ai. particu-
lar*. Address as above.

Feb. 27, 1857.-2.

Great Attraction.

COLIN LQ YE ,

.Merc'taut Tailor,

TAKES this method of announcing to the
citiWLS of Btdfoi

'

t.d vieiLity,. -

' st.-ang-

! ct visiting the place. .heh is just r ?eeiviu
1 i it his oil stand in 1 dford. next door wcstol
j the Bedford Hotel, the-richest assertnictt ol

1 ; Cloths, >Vc., he has ever yet offered to the pul-
-1 us. and to v.hielilie invites the attention ofpur-

; chasers, Satisfied that he can accommodate,
' both as to price and quality, at! who favor him

j with a call, lie his a Superior article ofcloth,

s-for boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as

to astonish those who examine its quality .
C"?~GarmeiUS, of every description, in his

i Hue, made to order on thocuortest notice and
| most reasonable teims.

would direct attention to the foliow-

I ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
j cies to be fisun l iu his establishment:
j Black Cloths, ranging in price from $2,53 to

1 per yard;
! Baie Cloths;
; Olive Browns ft Greens;
! Black Uasimers;
| IJ'aex Doe-Ski ;

? l'renoh Fancy Casiaieres;
Linen Drillings:
l'lain Figured Grenaiic-ns;
Su|n'rior article of BDck Eatm;
Velvets;
Marseilles Ve'tiags;
Buff Cossimeres.
A line article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisie Thread under Shirts $ Drawer*.
Cotton " '?

Shirt collars latest style;
L iwn Cravats;
Black Silk "

White Lir.en llan.l!:erchicf;
| Summer Stocks;

Superior aiti-le of French Suspenders;
| Black Kid Gloves;

Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

| Lisle thread '

; snd all uth'T articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tail >rs ar.a Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1850.

DIMS, BOOKS IKD
TIONM.

Kit. t.C. ItEttfES,
,

Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug sfrd Be.-. -Store of Dr. S. !>. Scott, conttsr.il*
on hand, at the old stand, a isipc rrd Well s<*-
lectvd stock of choice L'lugs and Xcdkinc ,
wholesale and retail, all of wj.ieh will he ..>(t
ati'airterms. The assert sent ccusitts ii> j j,t t
Lrxtfra and Chemicals, Lh.t Woods una

Paints d Oits, Wintow Glut* a; d Clcs,
Wurt, Tobacco ui.d Scaurs, Perfumery, id?
articles, 4c., £c.
PATENT XEDICIXES.? llavlrg the rcg-;

agency toi the sale of all cf tkte sicdic,
the pniilicare asauicd that they arc ci the
such as l.ate stood the tctt ol tic. \u25a0 <t
rience, at.J can he safely receilit! ir.ti; d
cuioc, vix: nL*d £ai d t
rilla, Wistar's Balsam cf Wild C! cm. .

'?

Cliecry Peetoraja Moflat's Life PSI.V aYc
nix Bilteis, l7r. Ja; r.e"s I\u25a0.Jitc
I'ah;.stock's. UoKnsuok's, g,.,? c tl or * ?
ges; Ilcoiland's German Litters. *,e., . ?.

Constantly on hand a large e?(,< f o i,

biographical, scientific, rellgknr, jc
school, and niisccllarici.s LOOPS.'

Also a great variety of P.dE CY ST.'. j

ARY, Cap, Post and wrsrping psjci oi ?:
quality, Paper Hangings in great
Window Blinds in patten.s or lythe ji.<
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Good*.

'

ELM UK. BOOKS ol' t-TCij size ttr.d v ?1
' Pocket Books and Port Jioiiitt.it*. Dj ; , r

' Blank Deeds and Stortgages, geld I'( ; ;
i Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in jr .
| variety, Soaps, Ac., &c.

Lamps, and CamphhteOil ard Petri , Fb :
! kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for modical use; \r t 'r
! Scheiuani Schnapps, Gki, i'cit, Shciv a,.
I Madeira Wines.
| Aug. 11, 11!54.-tf

m\fiii.B.
QADPLES, Harres:-., Trunks. W hips, fr.?
0f he undersign- i*uM tepee i.'uij k u: ot r.c*.
to the Public that they have fomi.-ii a paiuur
ship, and are new ;ally prepared to rt: . ifactite
all kinds of work in their line of Lusine.-s of
the ijebt liirUiiiilSjuutl upon the sborte At ur*.
tice.

8
> wholesale c r retail. Ehcp

peWY~J~~.\u25a0! at the old stand on Pitt Strei:.

J. A.MENLLta.
Bedford, Nov.SiSO

or the Hail?Jockey Club, acd new uowr
. hay, pomatums, genuine ox 11.arrow, at j.

Harry's.

A ycl'S Cherry Pectorol.?For Ho err-
a-i-Cougii*, Coids, A:c., can Lu ira a;

llwrv's Drug Store

Vs the season for chapped hads an far
coming on, wo advise our frier.ds to ?.

Dr. Harry, at the cheap TV.t'i Ster:-
box of Bazia's Auiar.ditie U pi. r. '>\u25a0

cure of chapped hands, c nly tier hi.;

Lumber! Luingjc-r!!

100,000 s c^,-y,
of L: MHLR of vaiious sorts, such a
Pine. Yel.ow Pint, Foplar, Spruce. A
sale ' F. I). BE EG! <;
St. Clairsrill e, Feb. IS, 1853-tf

Holloway's Worm Confections.?A
pluoaaiil, an J effectual remedy for u.

1 at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Bazinsand Lubins Extracts for the Her
chief, Cologne Water, Jet., at I r. '

<

MUSIC A MUSICAL INETRTJXEN
Piatios, Melodious, I; tiles, Gi.

I Braes Horns, Clarionets, Brums, etc.. o

i ous manufacture, always \u25a0;i hand. her ,

j plUd al ti;y wholesale rates. We ho. p...
on hand a lull assortment >.f ail the:*v
fashionable music, which j c. cur
pa.it to any part el the country.

N.B. iiuaic tursr.ged to order.
M.'KYocb. & s?:rr.

C iiJT.tl* Tiit/*.

March". 1857.

SAMUEL RAEEBAUGH,
Justice of the I'cace.

1

OFFICE two doors South of the 1House, and next door to the otf.eif
Maun & Spang, where he will attend t : t

collection of all claims placed in his band:.
Bedford. Jau. Ti, 18H6.

JOB Mann. G. 11. SPANG.
V AW PART NEK SHIP.?TI.c urdns:

M J have associated .iiemselvcs in :' \u25a0>. i'l,"

of the Law, and willpromptly atlcuu io a'i
ess entrusted to their care in Betife:. a'

owing counties.
[T7"e)!hae on .Tuiianna Strt U.r" i.

south ot Mengel House and oppos'te .ito
deuce of Maj. Tate.

max;.' & LPAX
June 15t?1654 tf.

Dr. F. C. Ecarner,
Physician and Sur^son.

Respectfully tenders his r*.tiers
xt. the citizvus of Bedford atid vicinity,
may always be found (tiniest, pn-tessitlis.'-
Jagod) at his Drug and Book Sti.u, in aui.an:
St. *

Feb. 16, 1864.

X IIW r J R si
?AT?-

HOTPEWEXzLt.
THE subscribers trading atid d dng I cii

| under tie firm of BatndnlLr, Lovrry. A f. c.

tvomd respectful!y inform their friruus. ai \u25a0 I,:''

public goner ally, that they have opr.-,-:! tt

al>ove place, and arc daily receiving a ;ar

stock of Merchandise, consist :rg in , at <

Muslins, Ticking, Usenberg::, Drills, Cat- r->r \u25a0
Sattirrtts. Cloths, Flannels, De-lares, Firs.
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats andC. ; -. U , :
ware, (Jue.-nsware. Boots and Shoe®, Grtvcrif-'
of all descriptions. A'so a targe astu rm c!d ?
Ready made Clothing, all of whi.h wilt he
upon as short profits as can be had iti the rot.c-

tv. (1. It BARXDOLLAR,
JOHN F. i.otvia ?

JOHN C. EYEKHASTr
c. YV. ASI! COM,

Dec. 26. 1853.

HARDWARE STOEE.
The subscriber would an:.oun-a toht° *

suit an I the public xin gen.til. lb? ',O
" '

enoved his HARDWARE STOKE*. J" [
wilding second door w.-st of the ijei!t>r ;b®

tel, wber t he byis just received and opened
extensive assortment of llnlwrr, <?

almost every article in th..t line \u25a0 '
His stock >f SADDLERY of the best
and was s.-lectt-d with great care, lie *?""

respectfully invite al' it: want ol artic-cr
Hardware iinu, lo give bini a call, safisli'"
he car. please all who do so.

_ .'

JOHN AEN.'LD-
May 38. lSAfi.

: ous of rod -.cius: iL ir : h

to Wake room for Aprv-g (*c ' ,
' purchasers, the best uarazitis e* fs-

j font. Call and sue ho vct enp volt
. A. J!. UKAY-EE. 4 \u25a0'

1 Jan. 10. 1857.


